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Good
Dressers
Ton will not see any men

dressed as well as the men
who wear Hart , Scliaffner
& Marx suits and top coats.

The nobby style and neat
fit of these clothes recom-

mend

¬

them to every man
who knows what Rood

clothes arc and who likes to

wear the best-

.They're

.

the kind adver-
tised

¬

in the leading maga-

zines
¬

and worn by good

dressers everywhere.

< *

A SACK COAT , , , ,
Miitle according to ordinary methodc
will hung on n man Ilka u grain bnf? .

Our llnu of modern tuilor mndo 11. B.

& M. and perfection mitts lit gracefully

and silken nn nlr of utility never

npproncliotl by I ho other anrt.

All our nloltilnu la cut imil made by-

llrst oliiea tnllordln largo airy work.rootnp-
nnd tholr skillful pfforls arc ovidt need
In every Btitoh nnd Beam , In .Invent nnd-

liong , nnd in goncra ! expression on
every garment.

Buying in largo quantities makes n

bite difference. In the. cost to yo-

u.If

.

you nro built on tuo "Wilson &
Drake" plan long and angular , ra
though you had ix rnce for jour dull }

bread all the day * of your lifeunc
hnvo been troubled with high water
pants nnd abort sleeved

coats that ' 'IIANQ" when
jou would so imirh admire a
Control 11' , just lake n Innk
through nur line ot II S. & M-

.Slime.
.

. Tlie now 1000 spring
styles ore particularly Nobby-
ThaprlcPB are In the basement ,

813.00 , 12 f>0 , ia.00 nnd

,

. C. B. , Decorator

A Now Center.

This is no iictilion Linscott town
site boom. But this is the real
article , and is located no other
place than Broken , Bow. In the
four tovvnthipa tribu-
tary

¬

to Broken Bow thoie are 144
sections of land , or 570 quarter
sections of laid. Each ono of
these quarter sections will support
40 head of oows the entire year , a
total of 23040 head , each cow will
produce $4 worth of milk per
month , or 02,100 for ono month and
$1,105,920 for ono year. A pretty
fair sum. If you want to know
bow much it is. It ifl inoro than
the town of Broken Bow , all the
land in the four townships

and every ciiizon in
said district combined 'is
And still we have not figured the
cntiro output of a cow factory , 80
per cent ot these oows will each
raise a oalf , calves at $15
per head equal $270,480 Yet
there is another item , after feeding
the cows during the winter season
from the fodder that can bo raised
on ouo of these cow farms wo
should have enough corn 'remain-
ing

¬
trgothcr with part of skim

milk to raise and fatten a oar load
of hogp , 12,000 pounds at 4o per
pound $480 and for 570 farms
amounting to givcft-

a grand total for milk , calves and
bogs of $1,058,880 How is that ?
Of course you say that is too high
a figure all right jiiet cut oil $058 ,

880 , and you have an even $1,000-
000

,-
loft. The above is made pis

Bible by reason of thn public spirit-
ed fellows who subscribed for the
stock that built the Broken Bow
cream separating plant.

Perhaps I have ovoi taxed the
capacity of the e-roam separator ,

you will luiva to ak the reprosonla
live of the Beatrice Cioaraory Co.

, SB-to that , what I Buggost is that

Dlack all wool cla\H , fancy worsteds ,

wall woretcda ,

ohovlols , plain nnd far.cy CHBdlinera ? ,

regular sizes -Slim S'zis-
iound

'

cuts equnre cuts
? H.nO , V2.nO , 10.00 and

lime nn olcgnnt nsrotlinent of nobby-
uliovlolp , plaid , check arid striped won
s'cde , which nro BO very popular just
now Homo made with double veaUd-

VPStKRpRular nnd plitn sl/.eR.with sieves
plenty lung. to lit
tlu> form815.00 , MOO , 111.50 ,

1200 , and

Wo are Look'ng for iho Man

with a Dry Subsoil.-

Wo

.

want to drees him up in one of

our Cast Iron business suite , and eond

him to the Paris Exposition where hi

can hiwfj an opportunity to enjoy him-

self

-

midget his subsoil "Wet up. "
Tliceo suits nro very neatly made of nea-

otrlpo Worsteds. Von can't tell

thorn from the 15.00 kind. Our

street price is

North Side. t.
Fair Prices , Best Material and Eest-

Workmanship. BETTS Painter

Manufacturing

immediately

above-
mentioned

worth.

18,432

$270,480-whi'jh

Hergesoxtralllncjwldo

Tailored

100 of thcso dairy farms bo oslab-
ishod

-

di ring 1000.
WILLIS CADWKLL.

Member Broken Bow Dairy Co.-

A

.

Good Thing-
Our Groat-Grandmother' garrets

containing the same herbs of all
Dealing found in Karl's Clover root
tea. They gave our ancestor
strength , kept the blood pure , end
will do thosamo for you if you say
so. Price 25 ots. and 50 ots. Sold
by II. G. Ilauberlo.

The Now School Board.
The school board has reorganis-

ed
¬

by clouting A. It. Humphrey ,

president *, J. J. Wilson , vice presi-
dent and W. B. Eoasham , secretary.
The other members of the board are
Alpha Morgan , Mrs. C. .L. Gutter
son and , Lomax ,

TKAOIIUIIS.

The following teachers have boon
re. elected. Superintendent , J. E-

.Adamson.
.

. Primary teachers ,
Misses Nan Alexander and D.lla-
Downey. . Grades B and 4 , Misses
Mary Bealo nnd Sadie WlHtohoad.
Grades 5 and 0 , south side , Miss
Millie Warrington. Gradts 7 and
8 , north side , Mrs. Delia Adamson.-
An

.

assistant superintendent and
two grade teachers are yet to be-

elected. . It is proablo that Mi B

Jonnie Tucker w" ! bo retained. As-
Mr. . Toagardor m not an an appli-
cant

¬

for reelection for assistant
superintendent there will bo
vacancy in that pine1-

.Confnl

.

ion Datos.I-

fopubllcim

.

National Convention nt I'lillatlol-
puia

-

Juno 1' .

VueUm Nntloi.nl Conrontlon nt Sioux Kulle
Juno U-

.1'op

.

State Convention Grand Islaml Jnno 31 ,

Pop National Contention Cincinnati ! JiineO ,

1'iulun State Contention Lincoln July I) ,

Democrats Natloutl Courcutlun Kaunas City
July * .

Hero's n llnu of Men's suits deserving |
of your special attention. They are
inmleof Wld Wall black vvorntede ,

round rind pqunro cut Snoks.wldo Kronen-
fiiulnua , sntln pipings. Made to relnil
fit 1200. Our ready cash plncm thrao-
Sulla on your luck nt the QQf\
vnry low price of tjnjt/\J

OUR STOCK OF MEN'S
LOW HIIOBD stnrs-

9iira} sos any of our former efforts.-

CaH
.

Iron Worsteds n * nl stripes , wear
llhn Iron nt 81 26

All wool casBlmerus In neat patterns ,

a good biislnefs suit for 91GG-

lllack clay Worsted suits , good quaU-

ity , round or square cut for 8500.
Men's Crahh Suits in neat effeotf ,

jtiHt tlio thing for hot weatherwear ,

but, if jou wait 'til tlio heated Bea-
Hon tlioy will ail bo Jono. Buy now
at per Buit * 3 50 and. . . . 3.00

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS , in sizes
M to 19 years. Prices are light ,

MjltH will please the young'ellowH.-
Nobby

' .

etripo Woisted Suits with
double breasti el VOHIH $0 7f
Elegant fancj Woratod Suite , $0 75-

Kanoy ail wool Cafcsnnero Scils , the
bent valui'H you ever Haw at § 5 00 ,

$5 7f , $ '. 00 , $4 00 and $3.75-
If you want a suit for small money
try ono of our cast iron Suits at
15.25 and 2.75

Nt

Most of you know thai , wo are
the right people on kid's clothing.-
If

.

you don't know it the kids will
find it out in a few days when we
get our Soda Fountain started.
Free soda for the boys when thov
buy their clothes of us. All the
nobby little styles that you read
about in the funny books some
with vcatogu some with double
breasted vests and some in the good
old fashioned double breasted style.
The prices are easy , 1.00 , 1.25 ,

* 1 50 , # 1.75 , $2 00 , * 2 50 , $2.75-

frl25 , $310 , $ 1.25 and * 4 40.

Wo are better prepared than over
to pupply your wants in the Fur *

dishing Goods line. Men's , Boys'
and Kidlett Dross Shirts Under-
wear

¬
for the whole family HOB-

icry
-

for Men , Women and Children ,

TmmicB AND TUA.VKUNG BAGS

ClIlCAl' AH BAIiKl ) HAY-

.Of

.

course you are coming to us
for your spring stook of Shoos.

Where Quality Counts
We Win.

First wear is best wear in Shoes
as well an anything tilde. Buy your
Shoes of us and secure first wear.
Shelf worn shoes are dear at any

rice. If you buy your shoos of us
you get fre8h goods.

Shoes for Husband.
Shoes for your Wife.
Shoes for your Sous and Daught-

ers.
¬

.

Shoes for your ' Fathers and
Mothers.

Shoes for your Brothers and Sis
ters.
FIUCSII GOODS ! Ur-TO-DATic STYLUS !

THE PHI CMS AUK MAIMIKD ON THE
SOLKS and that's about as low os
you can got 'em.

The Soda Fountain
IH in good running order and we
will begin to give out tickets free
with your purchases

Saturday , May 12.
One ticket will be given free with
each cash purchase of onp. dollar ,
which will be good for a glass of
Soda at 0111 Fountain any time dur-
ing

¬

sensor 1900 ONLY.

And right hero wo want to say to
our friends who may have tickets
left over from last sdason , if they
will read the tickets of last season
they will see that they were good
for last season only.

And likewise , the tickets this
season will bo good for this season
only , and you must not keep them
till next season for they will bo no-
good. .

H

IJ

F. C. WOUNALL , President.-
A.

. J. A. lUlUtIS , Cnehler.. J. ItOUKHTgON , Vlcc-l'ica. W. D. 1JLACKWELL , Aa't Cashier

Farmers Bank of Ouster County ,

BROKEN BOW , NEB.

Transacts a General Banking Business. County Claims an-

dO

Warrants Bought ,

O-

O

ATOOTOGEMEITT :

I wish to say to ray Friends and Patrons that I am now
located in the Now Brick Building , on west side of Square ,
whore I will bo hotter prepared to servo them than ever be-

fore.
¬

. F. W. HAYES ,

Jeweler and Optician.

TheMachine thatTalksTalk
Thf Ctm Just out. Cut this ad.

V1C111 ou , amj scnj j , ,0 UJ
with $1,00 and we will scnd you one of the 5new Gem (jraphophoncs by Express , C. O , D ,
subject to examination. You can examine it at
your express office and if found exactly as represented ,
entirely satisfactory in every way , nnd the equal In
value to any machine sold at 10 and 12, pay our agent
Our Special Of Jer Price , 500. and express charges ,
less the 1 sent with order. For home amusement this
King of MerryMakersI'-
layshour. Winds up like n clock , all the pieces of Sousa's and Gllmore's Hands ;

Recites j Tells runny Stories will repeat your own voice , your friend's voice , sonjsuns into it , stories told to it-

.at
. You can make your records easily and reproduce themonce , as often as desired. Price Ss-oo includes Improved Gem Graphophone , oneextra loud alumnium Reproducer , one 10-Inch horn one Hearing Tube. Ucet Exhi ¬

bition Ktcortls ( musical or talking ) #5 a dozen , 4c!! each.
Slot Country dealers will find a veritable gold mine In our two new slot

machines , The "Ideal" Graphophone $10 and wonderiul "Ray"Klnetoscope (or moving picture machine ) $15 , operates automatic ¬al y, requires no attention whatever, can be placed on top of show case or counter. Machines pay for them-selves -in two weeks. The Klnetoscope does for the eye what the Graphophone does for the ear. Ob. ffiiectsact and move as If alive. Reproduces In miniature Hie same subjects as the large hundred dollar P
Mo\in Picture Machines. The parlor "Ray" Moving Picture Machine , three belts with each machine.

1 sent with
.- - - - - - - - - - - " -- " -- - - -! ( iv ottvi vwi 4tlonof large exhibition show outfits , ranging from 10 to f60 , tent Iree on request"

Hargcr & Blish , Western Selling Agts. 904-910 Alain St. , Dubuque , Iowa

We carry a We teccivc
dock of Roods from 10,000 to-

S5UOOvalued at tellers
It.&OO.OUOO-

OWo

every day

own and occupy the tallest mercantile building In th-s world. We have
over 3,000,000 customers. Sixteen hundred clerks are constantly

engaged Tilling out-of-town orders.

OUR GENERAL , CATALOGUE Is the book of the people it cjuotes
Wholesale Prices to Everybody , has over 1,000 pages , iC.ooo illustrations , and
60,000 descriptions of articles with prices. It costs 73 cents to print nnd mall
each copy. We want you to have one. SEND 1MKTEEN CENTS to show
your good faith , nnd we'll bend you n copy FREE , with all charges prepaid.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.leMAAiMS11' '

LARGEST CIRCULATION OF ALL
I POLITICAL PAPERS IN THE WES-

TAlwaysI Always American- - Republican
THE WEEKLY INTER OCEAN SUPPLIES ALL
THE NEWS AND BEST CURRENT LITERATURE

Every Column is Bright , Clean and Packed with News

The Literature of its columns is
equal to that of the best maga-
zines.

¬

. It is interesting to the
children as well as the parents-

.nr'HE

.

INTER OCEAN is a WESTERN NEWSPAPER , and while it

| I brings to the family THE NEWS OF THE WORLD and gives its

| readers the best and ablest discussions of all questions of the day , it is in-

C full sympathy with the ideas and aspirations of Western people and discusses
literature and politics from the Western standpoint , & & &JtJtjtjtj-

X$1.00PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR $1.00fe-

OOOOOOO *
THE DAILY AND SUNDAY EDITIONS OF THE INTER OCEAN

ARE THE BEST EVER SEEN IN THE WEST.

THE INTER OCEAN'S NEWS IS EXCLUSIVE.
Price of Dally by mail $4 00 per year
Price of Sunday by m.ill S2 00 per year
Dally and Sunday by mall $6 00 per year

e eooaaeeoooooooooeo ooooacoooooocaoor9oo oooooo a o

Moving !

WE AftE

We arc going to occupy the large double room on the
southeast corner of the Square , recently vacated by O. P-

.Perley
.

, with a Mammoth Stock of Groceries , Queens-ware ,

Stoneware , Cutlery , Flour , Feed and Seeds.

Fresh Fruits a Specialty.
Come and see us at our New Stand. We will treat

you rig-ht. YO iJRS FOR U S ] NESS ,

Peale & John ,
Xlie Grocers Wholesale & Retail

BKOKEN BOW , NEBKASKA.

'$* Wo have over 100 sets of good first-class Farm Harness
that wo will sell at the old price of last year. Our rea-
son

¬

for this is that wo have carried them over from last
year and the leather in them was bought cheap. This
gives us a chance t' : undersoil all competitors by ton
per cent.

ift
For Cash Only.-

Uo

.

$ Pall Time on these Goods.-

At

.

i low price quoted. On Saddles w.o are always right.

1 Don't forgot our line of Hardware , Barb Hog Fence ,
Hugpios and WacoiiH , Oook Stoves and Kangen , tbo

ft boat ou earth for the pric-

e.G

.

I
1 , W. APPLE.


